
A r'euforiniffi ni

appointed the first and hiend Master. Not approving of tire tuiscd ediîcation wiven
in this new Aenilemy, I contintued MY Sehloo li~ntier a Clergymran. wiîi irlrevrsed
usefulre.s ici sonie respects, tirough, of course. nrrt %vitiruut difficrrlîy lly the siflci of
a wveil-cud'wed Institution, to r hich hoys %Yre - isrrimiîted at a triflingi etiarie ; tntil.
throrrgh tire zenlous nrîrd diirrcerestecl e-fftrtg (itf the lieail Mraster, the (lererftl
Aratdcrrry %vas divicied into threc ifferent Branchesr, or separate Srhliods. orle or
which. rvLq. and is, the -Chtrreh of ighrnrl Aearierrr)y," '' ner the clirc'ticn orf thc
Bishnop ani finir liy-nienrbrs of the (irurch. WVc have-erected excellentluldrg
of birck, witlr acommordationr for fifteen or sixteen ironrders. WvU lirve rwip
bIarsterx. one arr A-3. of Triiriy Colloge. Gurui.. theatirer of St. Mark'ti Trarining
College. Iroi (1 ergvrrren ;andi ietween thirty and fo)rtv scirolnrst.

1 Iolund a1 like warrt, of, anrd like desire for, a tisnr'rùr Schonl for Voting ais
and that also, in like rnuurrer, 1 provided nnd cstaliied, g4xing up fo'r il tily own
residence, uritil the Legislaturr marde. site a gra nt rowarck the ereetion. <'r 1,urr.rrse.
of a brrick or snone irousc-ru)y own residlence lceing of wood. I anr tlr:rrktul to sary
that tis establishmrenrt iras ireen frorn its coirnrrerenirent, and stili continues to be,
very po;rtrar, and (if grerrt ienefit tcr those for whoui it vas !zrecriily dc.signcd.
And havinrg preiaseci for it a sub8tantial rand c'nrvenient horîsýe orf brick, I arn novw
relleveri of ail exper;se atteniling, it, beyond inat of keepring the lieuse in rc'jr:ir, for
whieir 1 interrd to leave te rrry suceesfl'r a 8111111 cndowmert.

Ties;e Seirools are open to bhid&ten froin thre out-harbors as ioardes, rrrrd 1
hopeci migît, ire of speciai lirer'fit te tire Ciergy forr thre edcatrritn of their ehilrr ,
but 1 regreèt te 4iy t irat, altlrough the teris are lowcre<t in their enKe, "cely afly
have ircen aible te pro)fit lry thirer, on accotint of the expense.

Thre Ciuerof Ergiarrd Aqyluin for W'drsaid Orphians" was estalrlisired liy
sulrscri1 rtion, aftcr nu aîrieal 1 addressed to the I>arishioners, on thre cessation of tire
Cirolera , andi has becri liberally supported and efficienxly rnanaged front trre tirnre the
present buildingq, wiic are of brick nri storw,. were erccted. Tire tir:t bouse..
wirich I procured for tenrpornry usQe, %vas burned down ini one of the narny fires.
*hich foriiierly were 80 frequent and 80 destructive in. St. Join'.S. Tire .X"yicrrr is
near te Mxy residence, and to thre cathédrral, anrd ail tire chiidren whrr nre old
enougi, attend Divine Service cvery rrorning nt etglit 'lc. Tire whrcre nia-
nagrement orf, and provision for, tire inmiates of the Asylurn are sllpcriiuîerlcrel l'ya
lady. wiro, with tirat ol'jecýt in view linas built lirer bouse close to tire A>ylurri), in-
tonding t leave it. t e bcriways oceupied and used, (l'y scurie per>on who wiii in
Iike ianner elraritably rorperintend the institution,) iaid to endow it iih a 8uffci-

otsrrm to )ay tire ground rent and repairs in perpe-tuity.
Tire -I"und for thre relief of the MVidows and Orpians of tire Cicrgy" was,

commnxrefld iri tire year 1857, tirree Clergymen in tire previous ye:rr (1856) iraving
been cut off in rire primre of life ; two, of thein by typhus féoer, tire tiri< pcrished in
a 8110w drift. Tire flrst donation (iÉ75) was by tire widow of orre these clergymen,
arrother friend gave £ 100, tire Churcir Society contributed £500 ; and, l'y rneans
of other donations. and tire annual subseriptions and collections, the Fund now
-atnounts to up)wards of £12,000. and May, witlr the paymients, of tire Clergy, Ire
con.siterted safe. At present, by the good IProvidenrce Of GOD, there is only one
,pensîoner.

A -Dpository for tire sale of Bibles anrd Praycr-Books, and otirer Publica-
tions, orf tire Sciety for Proinoting Chrristian Kntowledge," 1 established soon afier
my arrivai, and maintaincd for several years ; but, within the last three ycars, tho
Churcl Socecty, hy a grant of £300 purehaseci and eniargcd the stock, and


